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SOPRANOTHE

CAMPUS
Gigantic Afternoon Program

Planned For Student-Facult- y

Day; Dormitories Pledge Funds

TRABUE TO SPEAIi
TO 'TTCABINETS

Junior-Senio- r . 'and Sophomore
" Cabinets to Continue Voca-

tional Guidance Series

DRAMA FESTIVAL

TO OFFER VARIED

PROGRAMS TODAY

Plays to Be Given in Afternoon
and Evening; Last of High

EYBOARD
"Open House" Funds

by PhU Hammer Pledged To Share
Celebration Costs- Continuing their vocationalSchool Performances

guidance program, the combined
Before The Honor Committee

Are Confusing Questions
About Student Government

Plans for Celebration IncludeSPEARMAN WILL SPEAK junior-seni- or arid sophomore
"V -- L: i-- Ml t n "mr Lawn Party, Street Dance,

Athletics, Refreshments
x cauiueis win near ur. jji.

Student-Facult- y- Day
All students who invited

professors to dinner for the
original February Student-Facult- y

Day are requested to re-inv- ite

the same professors for
the April 8 holiday.

As soon as the students
have extended the fresh invi-
tation they are to call at the
Y. M. C. A. and check off their

The third day of the annual
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R. Trabue speak Monday night
North Carolina Dramatic Fes

EGG-THROWIN- G CONTESTStival opens this morning at 10
on psychological measurements
in vocational adjustment and
placement.

Very probably many campus-3te- s
are wondering just exactly

--what the honor committee is
o'clock with a speech by Walter With the Interdormitory
Spearman, president of the Council voting $72 and severaltaking so long thinking about Carolina Dramatic association.

Dr. Trabue, head of the de-

partment of education of the prominent fraternities immed
Following this speech, an open iately agreeing to help share reprofessors name. Unless thisand discussing. In order to ex-

plain a few of the problems un Greater University, is considerforum discussion on theatre ac is done, announced J alien freshment expenses, clans fored one of the leading educationder consideration and their tie tivities at home and abroad will
al. psychologists of the country, the gigantic afternoon celebra-

tion Student-Facult- y Day found
Warren, chairman of the invi-
tation committee yesterday,be led by W. R. Bunch, Mrs. J.in with the more recent problem

at hand, we take this. opportun and an authority on vocationalM. Crawford, Mary Dirnberg--

tests. He is postponing a trip to faculty members will be as
signed to other students.

firm footing last night and be-

gan to take definite shape.ity for a brief insight. er, George Pearson, Edith Rus
A study of the honor system Washington, D. C. to speak Mon

daylsell, W. K. Morgan, John Park Other campus organizations

Gunda Mordan, operatic
soprano, who will be pre-

sented with James Melton
as a student entertainment
attraction on April 15.

necessarily brings up a study of er, Ann Preston Bridges, and and fraternities which wereSENATE OFFICERS
FOR SPRING TERMThis will be the second proGuy Standing, Jr. contacted yesterday are still con- -gram in the series on vocationalProgram TAKE OVER DUTIES sidering pledging the funds theyguidance sponsored by the cabi

the student body and its capaci-
ties, abilities and willingness to
assume the responsibilities of
an honor system and the whole
gamut of student government ac

Today's festival program in-- had set aside for the originalBAND TO ATTEND nets. Last week Professor E. Trez Yeatman, President; Bobincludes: 11 A. M., a puppet "open house" plans.TVT "RpTncfoin cnnlro nrt "Rncinoca Williams, President Pro-Te- m,

Head Di This Quarter Patsy McMullan, head of theSTAlL TeSTIVAL Trends and Cycles," and con--
show, "Snow White" arranged
by William Long and presented
by the Aulander .High School;

tivities. One of the most diffi
cult knots to untie is the practi committee to arrange free re--auciea a general discussion on

The spring quarter of the I fre'shments and the All-Caroli- naConcert! vocations.Musicians also Plancability of student government 11 :30, a talk on "The Theatre 141st year of the Di Senate was Lawn Party under Davie Pop--Dean Bradshaw will be the"when the same students which Renascent" by Dr. F. H. Koch ; Tour of Western North
Carolina This Month officially begun last Tuesday lar, appointed Nell Booker, J. K.support it fail to maintain to any 12, . a demonstration in danc third speaker, April 13, when he

talks on what colleges are doing night when a complete change Svendsen and Wythe Quarles to
ing for actors by Phoebe Barrdegree of perfection an inter

related honor system. was made in the group of offic-- her food committee.The University Concert Band in the way of vocational guidand her dancing class. ers. She stated that the committeehas accepted an invitation to at ance for students.Whether or not we can study At 2 o'clock this afternoon tend the Eastern North Carolina At this installation program was planning to serve free lem--According to Mac Smith,the students' , ability to main-
tain workable and efficient stu Band Festival to be held in Ra the senators placed Trez Yeat-- onade in the upper quadranglechairman of the program com

Mars Hill College will present
an original play, "Top Hats and
Tenements" by Howard D: Rich

man in the chair as president, where athletic events of allleigh Sunday afternoon.dent government distinct from mittee, the first three meetingsThirty seven members will Other officers chosen were Bob kinds will be taking place. "We'llardson. At 2:45 Lenoir-Rhyn- e (Continued on page two) Williams, president pro-ter- n; quench the athletes thirsts!"leave Chapel Hill at 1 o'clock
their assumption of an honor
system which utilizes student
government in its administra

College will give an original play i
Sunday to participate in the fes Crist Blackwell, critic; George For the Lawn Party underShifting Sands" by Helen Late Bulletin Steele, clerk; and Fred Stein, Davie Poplar, all faculty mem- -tion, yet is based on more uni Continued on page two) tival with bands from 20 high
schools, State, Wake Forest, and sergeant-at-arm- s. (Continued on last jpage) .versal responsibility for-it- s effi

were the finalDuke bands.
Radio Stationciency, is a moot question. A

strict winners after a much heated ar-- La undry Surveygument on the bill : Resolved,The program will ' begin at 2these. RevealsSurvey that the state and federal govo'clock in Memorial AuditoriumFor such a view considers the
ernments should not attempt tohonor system as a continuous and will include short concerts

from all the bands present. A limit lobbying activities in theirCampus Opinionsentity based not only on individ

Reveals Number

Of Socles Darned
6,234,200 Gallons of Water and

respective legislatures.spectacular parade will follow
through the streets of Raleigh,

ual honor but on the democratic
and educative methods utilized The unusually long session ofSurvey by Bob Pool, WBIG Re

the Senate was closed with tencomplete with drills and martialin its administration. By view presentative, Shows Most
Listeners Favor WDNC music. 22,250 Pounds of Soap Used

to Wash 5,250,000 Pieces
tative plans for making the Di
more efficient, chiefly by means
of a drive for new members.

The University, band has been
Results of a survey conducted A laundry survey of the Uni

Greensboro . was .struck by
a cyclone about:.: 7:30 ' last
night, according to a report
received by the Daily Tar
Heel late last night. Uncon-
firmed reports place the loss
of lives at 10, with over 200
injured. Between 45 and 50
houses and buildings were
blown down.

The wind, moving at an es-

timated speed of 60 to 75
miles an hour, , struck the
southern part of the city, de-

molishing many houses and
some factory buildings. One
building, supposed to be the
El Moro cigar factory, was re-
ported to be blown down. Res-
cue work was still going on
when this message was re-

ceived.
The cyclone was reported

to be moving in the direction
of High Point and Concord.

ast week by Bob Pool, student
asked to attend the Coastal Plain
festival in Tarboro May 10 and
the Band Mardi Gras in Rocky
Mount May 28, playing courtesy

versity -- Consolidated Service
plants has just been completed.

representative of radio station
WBIG, Greensboro show that 60

Odum Treats South
In Newly Released .

Book On Economics

ing an honor system in this
light, with the three distinct yet
intertwined elements of honor,
democracy and education, we
embrace in our conception not
only whether or not a student
body can be honorable and ex-

pected to transmit its honor in-

to a system of maintaining it by
a group method, but also the
very method itself, its democra

The survey shows the volumeper cent of the radio listeners concerts at both places. of garments and labor that wason the campus favor the type of involved last year in washingSouthern Regions of the Unitprograms broadcast by the Dur
The organization will tour

western North Carolina the week
of April 27 giving 15 concerts ed States" Is Titleham station.

and finishing the garments of
students and townspeople. EmFavorite programs of the U. while on the trip. ploying 76 people, the laundry"The Southern Regions of the

United States, set in the midsttic ideals and approximation,
and its educative motives and

N. C. listeners to WBIG is the
daily broadcast of Lew Goger-ty- 's

dance music.
Robson Will Address of superabundance of nature's

principles. wealth, abounding in multiple
Thus, it embraces a unity

Co-operati- on

WBIG power was recently resources of geography, human
Faculty Philosophers

Meeting to Be April 15; House
Will Address May Session

Dr. C. B. Robson of the gov

stocks, and American cultural

department washed and finished
5,250,000 garments; used 6,234,-20- 0

gallons of water to wash
them; consumed 22,250 pounds
of soap in washing; used 918,-99- 0

pounds of coal to heat wat-
er for washing and to produce
steam to heat the finishing ma-

chines.
Buttons

which can be studied only
through a complete analysis of
the student personnel, student

stepped up to 1,000 kilowatts.
The Greensboro station plans to backgrounds." This is the localeSEDALIA SINGERS

TO PRESENT FREE for the newly-release- d book,
"Southern Regions of the Unit

co-oper- ate with different Unir
versity departments in their ernment department will pre

CONCERT SUNDAY
government, and the honor sys-
tem all rolled into one. It has

"u,,;.,i j. i - .
ed States," by Dr. Howard W.sent a paper entitled "The In-

fluence of Philosophic Theories Odum.
scholastic work. A feature of
this co-operat- ion soon to be in

vuviuuaiy nui, ueen accepted, in
many institutions where student an American Political Thought"

Negro Group Will Appear Sun-- -

day Afternoon at 3 :30 in
Graham Memorial

stalled will be the presentation
of Professor Bill Olsen's. public at the next meeting of the facgovernment is evidently running

along democratic lines while the
honor system, as such, is being

ulty Philosophy of Science club,speakers on the air.
Several of the speakers willhandled by faculty members out go to Greensboro, while the reside of student jurisdiction.

mainder of the class will listenIt is needless to point out that to and criticise them from the

The Sedalia Singers from the
Palmer Memorial Institute of
Sedalia, N. C, will give a free
concert in Graham Memorial
Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

This group of Negro singers,
composed of students and facul-
ty of the Palmer Institute, have
become popular throughout the

April 15.
The final paper of the year

will be given in May by Dean
R. B. House, whose subject will
be, "The Logic of a University."
The club is composed entirely of
faculty members and has attract-
ed much attention both here and
on other campuses.

classroom.a study of our system and our
government here finds much food

Bill Parker, U. N. C. graduate
for thought in either light. I is, according to Pool, advertisis certain that both conceptions

Envisaging the United States
as a vast mosaic of naturally-define- d

geographical regions and
sub-region- s, Dr. Odum, who is
also director of the Institute for
Research in Social Science here
at the University, believes the
logical approach to national so-

cial planning is by simultaneous,
integrated planning of both the
nation as a whole and the com-
ponent regions of which the na-

tion is made up.
Utilizing more than 700 var-

ied indices and some 600 maps
and charts and tables, this vol-

ume attempts for the first time
a realistic and comprehensive
picturization of the southern
regional culture.

Infirmary

ing manager at WBIG and is almust be understood and appre
ciated before any conclusions can

so featured on the early morn
ing program.

Decidedly Notbe reached on either or both. Dance Tonight

Fifty-eig- ht thousand eight
hundred buttons were sewed on
garments, with no additional
cost to patrons. The number, of
socks darned was 95,200, . and
263,360 socks were washed and
finished. . .

The laundry figures for this
year have up to now exceeded
those of the previous year by. 11
per cent.

With the new service which
has been inaugurated by the
laundry department, it is hoped
that the volume of business will
be further increased. -

Handkerchiefs
Heretofore handkerchiefs and

table napkins had been pinned
together before they were wash-
ed. It was found that the ar-
ticles became slightly frayed
where they had been pinned af-
ter washing and finishing sev--r

eral times.
To overcome this difficulty,

(Continued on page two)

Pool relates how during one.--
In Today's News

Student-Facult- y Day plans

of his "man on the street"
broadcasts, he accosted a hard-
bitten old farmer and asked him
the question: "Do you think
Franklin Roosevelt will be elect-
ed?" Letting go a stream of to

take shape.

United States as interpreters of
Negro spirituals. Their per-
formance here last year was
praised heartily by both students
and faculty.

Alma Gluck, famous singer of
the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany says, "The singing of the
spirituals of the Sedalia grouR
at the Municipal Opera House
last night afforded me one of
the greatest thrills of my life.
Mrs. Brown showed herself the
master of the music of her

Band to attend state festival
Dormitory Council approves

At 8:30 tonight on the
second floor of Graham Me-

morial the Veterans of Fu-

ture Wars and the Future
Gold Star Mothers will hold
an informal dance. Stu-

dents may become members
at the door. Members will
be asked to contribute 25

cents to be used for an anti-
war demonstration. There
will be refreshments.

changes in holiday plans.
Tennis team to meet Wake

bacco juice on the pavement, the
farmer strode up to the "mike",
seized it and shouted: "Well, I
hope the G D fool won't be."

On another occasion3 when
(Continued on page three)

Those confined to the infirm-
ary yesterday were: R. D. Snipe,
W. W. Williams, D. R. George,
R. E. Kirshman, Joe Rochide, and
B. K. Milloway.

Forest, Davidson.
Sedalia Singers to appear

here.
Cyclone strikes Greensboro.


